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John Carroll, Cresson to ClashFriday NightEE
Record Crowd Expected At
Indians’ Stadium for Kickoff

N. Cambria to Meet Altoona Catholic:
» - - * *

Visit Gallitzm, Hastings
This week ends spollight grid

game is set for tomorrow nigh!
All roads lead to Cress

orrow night, Friday, « Oct. 21
when the Cresson Joint High In
dians play host to the Mountain-
ers of John Carroll High
rolitown. Game time is 8:00 p
(EST) at Cresson Stadium

ng listed as one of the top

games of the current
tomorrow's battle far o
any other game of the day

these two ¢ meet for the
ond time in 8 new series
endly games started in 1954

Both teams will enter the
game with impressive marks
ns they lay their season's re
cords on the line in Class B
netion of the powerful Western
Football Conference.
The Indians

Jack Hart to date
four win, one lost
cord. They tied Class A Westmont
in the opener. they downed Altoo
ne Catholic and rival A Eb
ensburg, lost by a narrow mark
to Portage, tripped Adams
Twp. and last week rolled over
Lilly-Washington
The Mount#®wmer

Head Coach M. J. Ci
wise, are posting a good
mark. They have six straight v

turies to date. The wins came
from Moshannon Val

Valley, Hastings -E!
Washington,
Nanty

nm tom

m
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Patton-Chest and
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h tomorrow's game wi

be an important Western Confer-
ence Lilt, it will have no bearing

on the Inter-County Conference of
which JCHE iz a
son does nol belong to the

County circuit
This annual! battle hetwaen

two friendly rivals will be one of
the most important conlests pay

#1 this season by Mountain.
SRre.

Last season the Indians
Mountaineers tied, 14-14

Another area team wil also
tee action night on
home soil. wing a lay-off
of one week due to an open
fate on the schedule, the North
Cambria Colts of Head Coach
Dan Miller will be back inac-
thon tomorrow when they en-
fertaln an improved Altoona
Catholic High team at 5:00 p.
m. (EST) at Barneshoreo Stad-

igri her f ‘roa

the

Ando

To date the Blair County team
Bits an even 3-3 record and has

considerable improvement
since they lost out to Hastings
and Cresson in their opening ws
Season engagements The Colts al

80 have a tough assignment cut
oulbria,Whohasslic. North Cam

who 8 tripped up Capt
Jack. Jprone, Johnstown Cathe pt

ost only one Lo the
aub tied Indiana club
Althoug our games, includin

tomorrow's encounter, remain
the Colt schedule, thi will be the
at home game for NCHS this
year.
North Cambria downed Altoona

Catholic, 13-6 in their first meet-
ing last season.
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.iy 200 p m. (EST).
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Cresson, John
Carroll In Top 4
In Conference
Thirteen teams

running for both
Cans B
poweriu

ference

In the Class A

uinbeaten and unt

beam 8

berth with
Huntingdon, Cl
davabiirg hot on the
font is in place

not having played last week end
and Conemaugh Twp. is the Tih
piace squad with a 5-1-0

In the Class B competiti
ratings changed from last

as John Carroll, Although
ing Nanty Glo lost fron
piace lo fourth spot, Cresson, with
4 31-1 record moved to second |
place and Franklin by defeating
previously unbeaten Comemaugh
a Class A oulfit, jumped into
first place |

Richiand ‘Twp. fs third with a
3-3 record Williamsburg of Blair
Ceuntyr and Myersdale of Somer.
set County bring up the rear.
A big and fmportant game in|

Conference action is the Cresson
John Carroll game lomorrow ev-
ming. The standing of teams still
in running in Western Conference
follow:
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North Cambria
JV Squad 27-0
Garfield trimmed Norther |

Cambria Junior High Bchool, 27-
9, las. Friday afternoon in a con
test ut Spangler Stadium. The

diers now have a 2-3 mma
Craig Michaels ran 3%

for the first TD with fads
‘Bracken converting to give Gar-
field wu 70 lead at the end of the
first « 3
The ners broke the game

wide open in the second period by
scoring 20 points. Bracken eross-

38thegou BoPepane: “30yurds. Pa 10
yards to Bruce Walton who ran
40 mere yards for the other TD.
Eck converted on one extra poin!
by a plunge and passed to Tony
Coccofor another conversion.

Garfield33had a 4-2 edge in first

 Gartiald-x!

| Quarterback

| yards for

if tox

| The extras
| blocked and aj the Hawke
tin front at

| first half ended
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Patton Comes from Behind
To Trounce Hastings 25-19

Statistics Close to Being Even As
Score Tied Twiee In Tilt Saturday
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The visiting Hawks drew {he %
first blood early in third round Sportsmanship is simp!

2 Taking a punt on their merely being gentle in strength

the Hawks used seven i being courageous in weakness
plays and two cvompleted passes keeping the rules plaving the
0 esl up the M5 vards lo gain games being on the level with

8 TD. Payoff of the drive was opponents and on the level
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Union Press-Courler 81a Photo)

Jim Schwab, big Patton-Chwst Panther end, is shown as he gains
re after taking a 12-yard pass from Don Winsko on the Hast

wElder 24-yard line in the fourth quarter of the game at Patton
Sciurday. The play set the stage for the Panthers’ winning tally,
asfour plays later Schwall caught another pass from Winsko for A touchdown and a PCHS victory of 25-19,
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Grade School League

Meeting This Sunday
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MPANY
Fifth & Lang, PATTON, PA

MOTOR C
Ford Sales and Service
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